
INDIAN COUNCIL FOR CULTURAL RELATIONS
AZAD BHAVAN I.P.ESTATE NEW DELHI- 2

No. F. Exbn/OE/2078-79 16 October, 2018

Women" from Delhi to Serb Embas of Indi Bel ade Serbia

ICCR is in the process of sending a consignment weighing up to 100 kgs
exhibition "Rumals of Chamba Expression of Pahari Women" from Delhi to

Serbia. Agencies empanelled with ICCR mavSerbia, Embassy of India, Belgrade,
kindlv send their sealed quotation of airfreieht 100 ke. Packine charses. Air-
freieht charees Agencv charses. terminal hand ling C harse (as oer receiot).S

1

forklift charqes, custom clearing charqes, transportation charges, Insurance
charses (Valid for one year comprehensive inclqdilg its mlrltiBlc tre4qlE ta
various countries abroad- total value Rs. 2.0 lakh), fumigation charges, servicer
charges, any other charges & GST. Please note that no other charges will be
entertained beyond quoted rates during the settlement of bill.

Destination: Delhi to Belgrade (Serbia)

Kindlu note the follouting points -

The quotation should clearly mention the routing with flight/airlines
details etc. The consignment should reach its destination by 28 October
2018.
Transit period may be confirmed.
The rates quoted should include GST.
The total amount uoted should be written in numbers and in words also.

The above Exhibition is to be air freighted from Delhi to Belgrade(Serbia)

Your quotation in a sealed envelope should be addressed to Programme
Officer (Exbn.), ICCR, New Delhi superscribing "Quotation for
Belgrade (S erbia) ". Your quotes will be considered only if the above points are
adhered to.

ICCR reserves its right to reiect any or all quotations without assigning any
reason whatsoever.

Yours faithfuliy,

(Sanjay Vedi)
Sr. Programme Director (Exbn)

2.

J.

4.

Tender N o. ICCR/Exbry'OE/2018-19 Dated : 17 October, 2018
Important dates

Date of Publishing
Bid document Download start date
Bid submission start date
Bid submission end date 22.10.2018 (11.00 Hrs)
Date of bid opening 22.10.2018 (12.00 Hrs)

Thanking you,

Tender inviting quotations from ICCR empanelled agents for air-freight of the
consignment of 100 kg Exhibition "Rumals of Chamba Expression of Pahari

17.10.2018

17.10.201,8

17.1.0.201,8


